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GIVINGBACK..
IT'SMORETHAN
A MISSION
Ian Huddleston, Pinsent MasonsLLP
Name, Company, Position
Mynameis IanHuddlestonandI ama
partnerin the law firm PinsentMasons
LLP.I specialisein advisingclientson
realestate,trusts andcharitylaw.
I alsosit asa directorandtrustee
on a numberof Nl basedcharities
includingGivingNorthernIreland.
What are your thoughts, in
general, on charitable giving?
In myviewtherehasalwaysbeen
a needfor socialphilanthropyin
NorthernIreland.Themottowhich
Belfastitself adoptedsome150years
agowas"Protanto quidretribuamus"
whichmeans- in summary- "Forso
muchwhat shallwe giveback".That
mottowasadoptedwhenBelfastwas
at the heightof its powersbut it is
evenmoretruetodaythan it wasthen
giventhe cuts in publicspending.That
hascreateda gapwhichindividuals
andcompanies
shouldtry to fill - not
just in monetarytermsbut alsoin
offeringtheirtime andexperience.
Is your giving personal
or corporate or a
combination of both?
Formostpeople- myselfincluded- it
is normallya combinationof both.
Mostfirmsnowadayshavecorporate
responsibilityprogrammes.
At Pinsent
Masonsin Belfastthat programme
is
called"Starfish"andallowseveryone
to get involvedin projectsasdiverse
asteaching,fundraisingandphysically
workingon activecommunityprojects
and,unsurprisingly
for lawyers,
providingprobonolegaladvice.

that I first becameinvolvedin Giving
NI.Inmyowncasebeinga lawyer
allowsmeto helpeitherthroughusing
myspecificskillsor throughmaking
connections
to helpget thingsdone.
Thewholeethosof GivingNlis to
championphilanthropythroughout
NorthernIrelandby empowering
peopleandcorporatesto giveof their
time andresourcesin a strategic
waywhichin turn allowscharities
to leveragethosecontributions.
What types of causes do
you favour and why?
I sit astrusteeor boardmemberon
a numberof charitiessomeof which
involvegrantgivingandamableto
seethe excellentworkthat local
charitiesdo regardless
of size.I can't
say,therefore,I favoura particular
causebut the charitieswhichI think
deservegreatestrecognitionare
thosewhichtargetspecificareasof
needandarecleverat leveraging
bothinfluenceandfundingin a way
whichis sustainableandultimately
operatesfor the greatergood.

Are there specific charities
or causesthat you give
to regularly? How do you
choose which to support?
I havea widenumberof interests
rangingfrom thingsasdiverseas
the BuiltHeritagethroughto some
artsbasedcharitiesto specific
healthcarecharitiesin whichI am
involvedandwouldseekto support
thosein anywaythat mostclosely
reflectstheir needs.To usea practical
example,lastyearI anda numberof
How do you give to charity:
mycolleagues
helpedthe Northern
IrelandCancerFundfor Children(our
monetarily, your own time as a
volunteer or your specialist skills? chosencharityfor the year)- in its
of a respitefacility
Againit is probablya combinationof all development
of those.Asa lawyerin privatepractice for childrensufferingfromcancer
andtheir familiesin the Shimna
I amparticularlyprivilegedto work
with a lot of companies
andindividuals Valley,Newcastle,CountyDown.
Asa firm we pitchedin with a
whohavephilanthropyveryhighup on
their agenda.It is partlyfor that reason numberof fund raisingeventsbut

alsoat a legallevelwe workedwith
the Boardin helpingto document
the fundingandconstruction
arrangements.
Involvementwith
suchprojectshavetheir own
energyandthat involvement
becomesaddictivenot just
individuallybut acrossthe team.
00 you believe that companies
and individuals have a duty
to help others? If yes, why?
1absolutelybelievethat thosethat
aremorefortunatedo havean
obligationto giveback.Northern
Irelandis a smallplaceandif there
weremorecollectiveendeavours
with a focuson developingsocial
enterprisegenerallythen I think
it wouldhelpresolvesomeof
the socialandpoliticalproblems
whichwe faceasa community.
What is your messageto business
people who may be thinking
about becoming more involved
in strategic philanthropy?
I actedfor the late DrSirAllenMcClay
whowasthe founderof the Almac
Pharmaceutical
Group.SirAllenwas
an inspirationalbusinessleaderbut he
wasalsosomeonewhohada visionfor
philanthropyandwasso passionate
aboutdeliveringon that visionthat he
set upa charitablefoundationwhich
carrieson that legacy.Hisgoalwas
simple- hewantedto benefitthe
peopleof NorthernIrelandwhomhe

felt hadsupportedhisbusinesslife.
I nowsit asan independentboard
memberof the charitablefoundation
whichhefoundedandis actively
helpingcommunitiesin Northern
Irelandandacrossthe world.My
messageto the professional
and
businesscommunityis that everyone
canget involvedin philanthropy- at
anylevel- whetherit is throughthe
donationof money,skillsor time
but that whatevercontributionthat
youmakeit doesmakea difference
andwhereyouseethat difference
it will encourage
youto do more.
Giving Northern Ireland was
set up last year to champion
Philanthropy. Why do you
think it is important that there
is an organisation that helps
businesses and individuals think
more strategically about giving?
I do thinkthat wherepeopleare
interestedin helpingcharitiesthey
shoulddo it strategically.
A collective,
co-ordinatedapproachis always
goingto bemorepowerfulandin
the economicclimatethat charities
currentlyfacethey do needto bemore
strategicif they aregoingto deliver
upontheir objectives.Themission
statementof GivingNlis to champion
strategicgiving,to educatepeople
abouthowto go aboutit andto make
surethat it achievesgreatestbenefit
for the peopleof NorthernIreland
that shouldbea goalfor all of us.
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